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On 1/17/69 	 advised that the unknown Invader yho has been depicte in several photographs, including the one at the welfare mothers rights larch on 11/30/68, who wore the tam and glasses and who is known as "S7IDER," had just recently told him that on the night of 1/16/69 the invaders started to possibly kill a male Negro or at least throw him into the 7lississippi River whom they had caught. This Negro they had caught allegedly was from witroit and '.hat they felt he was a police informer. The writer indicated he was the one who detected this because tha person ;rem Detroit kept talking about places which he nad frequented in Detroit, that "spimn" had been to Detroit himself and recognized the places as police hangouts. Ile stated that the group thin::s he is a spy. (Circumstantially, this is 071,S PAR ELL aka Elijah Parker, who according to :MD undercovei agent 
suspected et this time of being a plant because of the act that he h..d some-Detroit, nich., cards one of which was allegee ly _hat of a Detroit PD officer in his possession, 
but aprarently PARNELL is being permitted to remain in the 
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Al the tin of interrew :.4LTILE5 LAVERNE ,:.m.nALL, e:nce boor. inearceratee in tne Shelby County Jail . ug:t;ve iuJer the Selective 1.1'rvice Act. Informant . 	 the best key to locate CABBAGE would be ...bre:11h •:s r...LLARD, 	municyoli, and 	 LEM who seem to be CABIAGE's closest associates; (luring •- WI eks. 

With regard to EDWIN 	SANDE:tS, :at:: Negro, 11.ly male student at Wesle::an University, ::.:ddletown, C vT.., former protege of Rev. .'1AMES “1.31111IS LaCE0::, 	..nu *.r.s 1J,.?ce reported by the New Haven Divia as being very in the Black Panthers in the liddlezown area, married 4g'it:r of a Negro society docinr, Dr. JA1ES D7AS, and . 	 1.:AS is very much concerned about thr ..act that .., aghtc.:. ma cried SAN1)EL5 	S. 	nas recenz.ty made state- o :aquaintances of that she is very shocked  oI her daughter's and sou- n-law's recent uctivities he did not elaborate. 

Informant advised thrt he i.nd heard that c young -;%:. 	from Atlanta is doiar research conc?rrinq the 
A.; c; 	LUL'..:11 ]LING, 	and also conceraing the strike, that, she hate bees. looking for him and • person in his oZfice stated that she is a yooag blond but is a native of Ala ma. She allegedly WE A.Ld •() informant by 	 SMT.1, who recently is .te 	into a spokesmvn for the Invaders. Informant nas zs yct. seen this young yrt-an. 

Ir-formant advi§eS that an individual to wc.tch out • s obeLARRY CIDAN7‘!ler ",ho 	 North Fourth St., his ciamed 	 /find th.:4 the father has :-;tated ' 'if, boy is a rJoIentia troublewDker. He is In ding on :t. got out of the ravy about 3 or 4 months ago. ne male Negro. light 	, square face°, wears a — 	ea . her coat, h:.s a normal hai: cut, has 2 younger -s Jae of whet' 	icesarrection City and allegedly 'asted in Wacnington, D. C., on u charge of grand larceny. . -:nt will be alert for any future activities of LARRY  (To date, ne is not known to have been involved with . -Advrs.) This information is being disseminated to tne ....al., 	Bureau al the 1.331). 


